1st March 2019
Welcome back everyone. Hope you had a lovely week off
and enjoyed the beautiful sunshine. We have lots of exciting
and fun things planned this half term including World Book
Day, Red Nose Day and a lovely Mother’s Day assembly for
Reception Parents.

Wednesday 6 March

Parents Evening 3.30 pm - 8.00 pm (appointments only)

Thursday 7 March

World Book Day (don’t forget your PJ’s a book and teddy bear)

Monday 11 March

Photographer in school (class photos)

Friday 15 March

Red Nose Day - non uniform (£1 donation please)

Thursday 28 March

Spring Discos - Rec & KS1 3.30 pm - 4.45 pm
KS2 5.00 pm - 6.30 pm (more details to follow)

Friday 29 March

Reception Mother’s Day assembly to parents (9.00 am in the Junior Hall)

Clickbait and Fake News is content whose main purpose is to attract attention and encourage
visitors to click on a link to a particular web page, video, picture or other form of media. Often
what you see isn’t actually real or true but is designed to trick you, particularly youngsters into
thinking its real or true.

Congratulations to Mr. Lloyd
and his partner on the safe
arrival of Jack David Lloyd
born on Monday 25 February.
Mother and baby doing well.
We look forward to seeing Mr.
Lloyd back in school with lots
of photos the week after next.

Yr2

Jared (2G)

Yr 3

William (3D)

Yr 4

Kemara (4R) Bethany (4R)

Yr 5

Jasmine (5C), Aneesh (5C)

Yr 6

Byron (6C,) Luke (6W)

You may see things suggesting something will happen if you share or don’t share some online
content, such as receiving good fortune if you share a post, that you may win a prize if you
comment, tag someone and share it. Sometimes the suggested outcomes are nice things,
sometimes they’re not so nice. The real outcome however, is usually the same, it just won’t
happen!
Sharing content gives the originators publicity, access to the people you share it with and gives
them coverage nationally and internationally.
It’s important to encourage conversation about internet use. Talk regularly about the things
that, as a family you are doing and looking at when online. There will be times when children
see inappropriate content, but if they are happy to discuss this with adults then they will be
happier and you can help to keep them safe.
Understand what apps are being used, how they’re being used and what they do. Try them out
yourself first before installing on devices children have access to. Set parental controls, either
in apps, in device settings, through your Internet Service Provider or a combination of them all
to get it right for you and your family.
Report and Block any sites or accounts that may find their way through your parental controls
that are sharing content. Parental controls help, but are never 100% accurate as fraudsters
attempt to work around them. It's important to monitor and encourage conversations about
what’s real and not real. Be Share-Aware! Before sharing content, ask yourself,
Is it genuine? Is it real or is it fake?
Is it from a reliable source?
will it cause upset, hurt or harm if I share it?
Do I need to share it?

Wk 2

Menu for next week

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Double Fish Finger
bap
Lamb/Veg Lasagne
Cheese & Red Onion
Quiche
Garlic Bread

Cottage Pie
Shepherdess Pie (v)
Haddock Grill
Selection of Baguettes or wraps
filled with cheese,
ham, tuna, chicken
tikka
Gravy

Roast Chicken/Roast
Quorn
Lemon Sole
Cheese and potato
pie
Macaroni/cauliflower
cheese
Yorkshire Pudding
Gravy/Mint Sauce

Spaghetti
Bolognaise
Quorn Bolognaise
Haddock Grill
Cheese Pasta Bake
Garlic Bread

Selection of Pizzas
Cheese, ham,
sausage, pepperoni,
chicken tikka
Fish Fingers

Creamed Potato
Sliced Carrots
Sweetcorn

Roast Potatoes
Broccoli Florets
Diced Carrots

Melting Moments
Biscuits
Fruit Jelly

Chocolate Crunch

Pommes noisettes
1/2 Jacket Potato
Baked Beans
Garden Peas
Chocolate Sponge
Apple Crumble
Custard

Spaghetti pasta
twists in tomato
sauce
Garden Peas
Sweetcorn
Shortcake
Ice cream

Chips
Baked Beans
Sweetcorn
Chocolate Cracknel
Iced Buns
Apple/Orange
Cuplets

Fresh seasonal salad bar/bread , fruit and yoghurts and drinking water available daily; Vegetarian options daily.

Dinner money
for the rest of this
half term is £69.00
£11.50 due on:
Monday 4 March
6C

Mark

6W

Owen

5C

Ky

5L

William

4R

Yuvraj

4BCJ

Rosie

3D

Dylan

3C

Leela

2G

Eve

2H

Lilly

1W

Jessica

1WN

Isabelle

Please state what
the money is for
Name, Class
Amount enclosed

Please remember to log onto your parent pay account to pay
for school dinners and trips. We do still have a number of
parents/carers who are behind with dinner money payments so
would ask that you now get this up to date. We thank you for
your co-operation in this matter.

Can we please remind you that dogs are not allowed
anywhere on the school site (except for guide dogs)
due to health and safety reasons. Thank you for your
co-operation in this matter.

Don’t forget that 4R begin their swimming lessons next
Tuesday. Please ensure that they have the correct
swimwear and swimming hats. If you do require a
swimming hat for your child you can purchase them
from the school office at a cost of £1.50.

Miley
Gracie

It was lovely to see everybody back after the half term break. I hope you all
managed to enjoy your time and get to do some nice activities.
Mrs C Lewis

